












FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1944
EVANS PRINTING COMPANY, CONCORD, N. H.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
IN CASE OF FIRE call the telephone operator, tell her
where the fire is and ask her to get the Fire Department.
Do not call any individual as it may mean a delay in tel-
ephone conversation.
Wlien sirens blow one long blast repeated three times,
fne is in the Town Hall region. Two long blasts repeated
three times, fire is in Short Falls area. Three long blasts
repeated three times, fire is in New Rye District.
Clarence E. Bartlett, Chiej





KARL F. RAND Term expires 1945
WILLIAM E. YEATON Term expires 1946










JOHN P. YEATON District No. 1
MAURICE A. YEATON District No. 2
Supervisors of Check List
EDWARD E. BARTLETT VIVIAN PICKARD
JESSE A. HUNT
Ballot Inspectors
ARTHUR H. SULLIVAN CHARLES M. STEELE
RUSSELL S. YEATON LEWIS H. NUTTER
CLARENCE E. BARTLETT
Auditors
LEWIS H. NUTTER RUSSELL S. YEATON
Library Trustees
GEORGE G. RING Term expires 1945
RALPH E. TOWLE Term expires 1946





WARREN T. FOWLER Term expires 1945
ELEANORA C. NUTTER Term expires 1946
OLAF A. RING Term expires 1947
Trustees of Trust Funds
WARREN T. FOWLER Term expires 1945
ELEANORA C. NUTTER Term expires 1946
OLAF A. RING Term expires 1947
Forest Fire Warden
ARTHUR H. SULLIVAN
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
ARTHUR A. WELLS HAROLD S. BICKFORD
ERNEST G. DOWST ALMON M. WORTH
























WARREN T. FOWLER BENJ. M. TOWLE
GROVER T. STEVENS








HAZEL YEATON Term expires 1945
DORIS A. PHILBRICK Term expires 1946





















THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants ot the Town of Epsom in the County
of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Epsom on Tuesday, the Thirteenth day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
a])propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $10.00 for the observance of Memorial Day.
4. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for the White Pine Blister Rust
control.
5. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $552.46 for the construction and main-
tenance of Class V Roads, T.R.A. so called; the state
to contribute $2,209.83.
6. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $544.50 for the purchase of tar for Class
V Roads, T.R.A. so called.
7. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $50.00 for the purchase of land for a town
dump.
9
8. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $2,854.50 for the final payment on the snow
plow note.
9. To see what discount, if any, the town will
allow on all property taxes paid previous to July 15,
1945.
10. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow such sums of money as may be
necessary in anticipation of taxes.
11. To see if the Town will vote to stipport United
States membership in a general system of international
co-operation, such as that proposed at the Dumbarton
Oaks Conference, having police power to maintain the
peace of the world.
12. To transact any other business that may legally
l>e brought before the meeting.
Given tmder our hands and seal, this 24th day of













Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared





Ensuing Year January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945
with










Town Officers' Expenses and Sup-
plies
Election and Registration Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Fire Department
Moth Extermination—Blister Rust .
Insurance & Bonding:
Health:










Town Road Aid T.R.A. Class V















On Long Term Notes
Highways and Bridges
Repairs to Snow Equipment
Indebtedness:
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes
Payments to Other Governmental Di-
visions:
County Taxes





















FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING DECEMBER 3L 1944
Assets
Cash on hand $7,459.58
In hands of road agent 89.20
In hands of police officer 11.38
In hands of health officer 39.75
In hands of treasurer (Duncan fund, 1943) 155.20
Bounties due town 21.00
One half forest fire bill (|487.22) 243.61
Unredeemed 1943 taxes (since collected) 4.62
Uncollected taxes, 1944 271.25
$8,295.59
Liabilities
Special $3.00 poll taxes uncollected due state $15.00
Due School District, dog licenses 152.60
Balance School District appropriation 5,113.00
Unexpended Duncan fund 155.20




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $3,900.00
Furniture and Equipment 400.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 1,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 3,000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 200.00
Equipment 6,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 8,300.00




Cash on hand February 1, 1944
Suncook Bank, temporary loan
Suncook Bank, long term note
Jackman & Lang, refund on insurance
Sale of town property
Mayland Ames, tax sale














Charles M. Steele, collector, 1944:
Taxes and interest 23,369.84
Redemptions 327.66
Bank stock tax 8.00
1943 poll taxes 8.00
1942-43 abatements 45.80
Discounts 238.78






















Ernest G. Dowst, tar on driveway 51.80
Harry Silver, tar on driveway 6.48
New Rye Cemetery Ass'n 9.71
New Rye Church 9.71
77.70
Hazel P. Steele:




Arthur H. Sullivan, refund
on fire bill
Total receipts
Less Selectmens orders No. 551
to 727 inclusive










Karl F. Rand, Selectman $125.00
William E. Yeaton, Selectman 100.00
Clifford M. Osborne, Selectman 100.00
Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer 100.00
Hazel P. Steele, Clerk 50.00
Edward E. Bartlett, Supervisor 30.00
Vivian Pickard, Supervisor 30.00
Jesse Hunt, Supervisor 30.00
Edward B. Demers, Moderator 9.00
Arthur H. Sullivan, Inspector 9.00
Clarence E. Bartlett, Inspector
and Health Officer 11.00
Charles M. Steele, Inspector
and Tax Collector 159.00
Russell S. Yeaton, Inspector
and Auditor 19.00
Lewis H. Nutter, Inspector
and Auditor 13.00
Georoe G. Rino- 50.00
Detail 2
—
Expenses of Toiun Officers
N. H. Assessors dues $2.00
George G. Ring 30.24
Albert J. Yeaton 33.20
Evans Printing Co. 214.75
George H. Yeaton, envelopes 34.11
Brown & Saltmarsli 17.38
Olaf A. Rin^ 28.14
$835.00





Clarence E. Bartlett, chief $200.00
A. H. Sullivan, warden 542.87
Town of Pittsfield 185.65








Improved Class V $600.00
Unimproved Class V 600.00
Swamp Road app. 500.00
Snow removal 144.25
$1,844.25
Eldon Howard, snow removal $318.70
Selectmen's Report on Snow Removal
R. C. Hazelton Co., tractor, snow
plow and insurance $5,963.90
Roscoe Warren, labor, supplies 41.75
Huckins Oil Co., gas and oil 20.78
Epsom Garage, gas and oil 18.00
Bailey Lumber Co., for tractor
tool house 69.75
E. E. Bartlett, labor for tractor
tool house 46.09





A. J. Yeaton, old age assistance $1,355.89
A. |. Yeaton, town poor 50.00
$1,405.89
Detail 13 Libraries




Edward B. Demers, flags $6.26
John W. Cox, balance of appro-









George G. Ring $134.29











For the Year Ending; December 31, 1944
Receipts
Auto registration permits, bal. of 1943-44 $1.67
Auto registration permits, 1944-45 577.63
Dog licenses for 1944 242.94
Candidate fees 6.00
$828.24
Paid Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer:
Auto registration permits, bal. of 1943-44 $1.67
Auto registration permits, 1944-45 577.63







REPORT OF CHARLES M. STEELE,
COLLECTOR OF TAXES FOR 1944
Redejiiptions
Taxes, Costs and Interest:
James B. Osborne, 1931 tax $18.10
Thomas Hillsgrove, 1938-39-40 tax 15.00
Frank W. Stewart, 1941 tax 12.36
Harold Thompson, 1943 tax 7.00
Gertrude R. Foster, 1941-42-43 tax 123.08
Frank and Ruth Foster,
1941-42-43 tax 30.58
Frederic R. Lea, 1941-42 tax 12.52
Harry
J.
Welch, 1938-39-40 tax 27.00
Edith Kramer, 1940 tax 4.18
Robert Hunt, 1943 tax 36.18
Nellie H. Yeaton, 1942 tax 41.66
Abated, Error in Taxation:
Emery and Elevina Fanny, '42 tax $36.17
Daniel J. Adell, 1942-43 tax 9.63
$327.66
\f45.80
4 Poll taxes, 1943 levy $8.00
Committed for collection for
1944 property taxes $21,971.47
354 Poll taxes, special $3. 1,062.00
340 Poll taxes, regular $2. 680.00
25
31 Added Poll taxes, regular $2. 62.00
32 Added Poll taxes, special $3. 96.00
Bank Stock tax 8.00






Bank stock taxes 8.00
Interest to December 31, 1944 8.40
$23,616.62
Uncollected:




Total Amount of Taxes Paid Treasurer, 1944:
Redemptions, inc. interest $327.66
Abatements, 1942-43 unre-
deemed taxes 45.80
4 Poll taxes, 1943 levy 8.00





Edgar J. Crondin, 1943 levy
Paid since Dec. 31, 1944
'
|4.62
We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of Charles M. Steele, Collector of Taxes for






REPORT OF GEORGE G. RING, BALANCE OF
TAXES, 1943; COSTS AND INTEREST
Costs and Interest:












John P. Yeaton, truck and labor
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Improved Roads^ 1944
John P. Yeaton, truck and labor $74.50
John P. Yeaton, labor 30.00
John P. Yeaton, truck 178.50
Henry L. Stevens, Sr. 13.60
Roscoe Warren 18.00
A. Heidmann ' 12.00







E. M. Kelley 10.75
T. B. Langley 21.00
John P. Yeaton, gravel 4.50












REPORT OF MAURICE YEATON, ROAD











M. A. Yeaton 38.00
Emery Dowst 8.00
Noah Cofran 3.00








Ralph L. Cass, bulldozer work $90.00
Noah Cofran, bulldozer work 10.00
William Yeaton, grading in yard 28.50
Mr. Chase, grading in yard 1 1 .50
Paid F. J. Berry Co., bulldozer
work $100.00











Received from special funds
Total expenditures
Balance on hand Dec. 30, 1944 $89.20
Respectfully submitted,
MAURICE A. YEATON,
Road Agent, District No. 2.
$600.00
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REPORT OF ALBERT J. YEATON, OVERSEER
OF THE POOR, EPSOM, N. H.
Town Relief Cases from Feb. 1, 1944 to Dec. 31, 1944
Number of cases during year 1
Number of cases at close of year
Balance Feb. 1, 1944 $20.11
Received from Town of Epsom 50.00
$70.11
Paid out for Town Relief 64.62
L5.49
The balance of $5.49 was transferred to the old age
assistance accounts leaving no balance in the hands of
the Overseer of the Town Poor.
36
Old Age Assistance Cases Chargeable to the
Town of Epsom, N. H.
37
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Clerk, Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Cemetery Trustees, Trust Funds^ Library Trustees,
Overseer of the Poor, Chief of Police, Fire Chief and
Road Agents of the Town of Epsom, and find them




Epsom, N. H., Feb. 5, 1945
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
EPSOM PUBLIC LIBRARY
With regret, in September, the Trustees ac;::epted the
resignation o£ our efficient librarian, Miss Hester E.
Bickford; we are fortunate in having Miss Yeaton as her
successor.
A book deposit slot drop has been installed alongside
the front door of the Library, for the convenience of
those who wish to return books at hours when the Li-
brary is not open.
The Trustees have considered the inadequate heating
facilities of the otherwise convenient and comfortable
Library building. They are looking into the possibility
of installing double windows and supplementary heat-
ing facilities.
The Trustees hope the citizens of our Town will take
increasing advantage of the large and excellent list of
books and reference volumes which make otu^ Library


















REPORT OF ALBERT j. YEATON, CHIEF OF




REPORT OF EPSOM VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT
For Year Endiiio December 31, 1944
I submit herewitli the annual report of the Epsom
Volunteer Fire Department.
Regular meetings were held in the most part to
carry on the business of the department. The annual
supper was held at the November meeting.
Under the fire code and laws of the State of New
Hampshire, we have made the necessary inspections
regarding the protection of life and property from^ fire
damage. The town of Epsom is one of the few towns
which has not suffered serious fire loss during the year,
and with your co-operation we hope to keep up this
record.
The calls we made were for chimney fires where
little or no damage resulted. The Fire Department
has not forgotten its members nor other town boys in
the service, and we are with them 100 percent.
Financial Statement
Concord Electric Company -136.00
George H. Yeaton 5.00
John H. Foster, State Forester 1.20
Farmers' Exchanoe coal 52.53
Silver & Young 4.35
Louis Hill, janitor service 40.00
Epsom Garage, repairs, gasoline 32.24
Clarence E. Bartlett, service and
telephone calls 15.36
Total cash paid $186.68
46
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1944 $26.43
Received from Town Treasurer 200.00
$226.43
Cash paid out 186.68
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1944 $39.75
Respectfully submitted,
CLARENCE E. BARTLETT,
Chief Epsom Volunteer Fire Dept.
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Chief of the Epsom Fire Department and find





HELP THE WAR EFFORT BY
PREVENTING FOREST FIRES
NO ONE is exempt from helping to win the war!
EVERYONE, regardless of age, has his or her place in
the overall effort! Some men, because of age are called
upon to bear arms; man ships, submarines and planes;
minister to the injured and maintain morale. Women,
in larger numbers, are serving with the armed forces
as nurses and members of the several women's military
organizations — WAGS, WAVES, SPARS, etc. War
industry has taken millions of men andf women whose
accomplishments have been the marvel of the ^vorld.
Givilians at home are doubling up on their activities
because of the shortage in manpower, purchasing bonds,
assisting in numerous patriotic tindertakings, main-
taining home morale and, on the ^vhole, carrying on
with a cheerfulness and determination tliat is typically
American. Yet, despite the time, thotight and effort
we are all putting into the war effort in general, we
are, true to our peculiar American characteristics,
heedless and careless abotit many important things and
one of these is FIRE as it relates to our forests.
Much harm can be done the war effort because of
otir carelessness with fire. Lumber has gone to war
in a BIG WAY! Our New Hampshire forests are con-
tributing their full share insofar as manpower permits.
Fire, the greatest enemy of the forests, destroys, dining
each of these critical years, htmdreds of acres of valuable
trees that could contribtite to the war effort. Forest
fires disrupt the war's business by taking men from
their important work in industry and on the farm
and reduces production of necessary war materials and
food. Forest Fires require the spending of much money
and material that mig^ht otherwise be diverted into
48
vital war channels. Forest fires, are, for the most
part, unnecessary and avoidable for ninety-eight
percent of such fires are, annually, the result of human
carelessness — yours and mine. This can and should
be remedied — NOW! YOU CAN HELP THE WAR
EFFORT by PREVENTING FOREST FIRES! The
rules of the game are simple.
1. Always be careful with fire in or near woodlands.
2. Comply with regulations governing the use or
starting^ of fires there. Remember
a Yoji need written permission from your
local forest fire warden for debris burning
fires when the ground is not covered with
snow.
b Be sure your match, cigar, cigarette and
pipe ashes are OUT before dropping them.
3. Be fire-minded NOW as never before; be care-
ful; caution others to be careful; be cooperative
and thus help your ^varden, yotir town, your
nation and yourself!
HELP THE WAR EFFORT BY
PREVENTING FOREST FIRES
The 1944 fire record for oiu' town is:
Number of fires 5
Acreage burned 149V2




FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944
Received as per Treasurer's report $13,555.57
Payments
Salaries of District Officers $110.00
Superintendent's excess salary 161.73
Truant officer and school census 20.00




Flags and appurtenances 6.60
Other expenses of instruction 40.98
Janitor service 150.00
Fuel 183.00
Water, lights and janitor supplies 57.24
Minor repairs and expenses 831.31
Medical inspection and health
supervision 225.00
Transportation of pupils 2,900.00
High school and academy tuition 3,545.74
Elementary school tuition 442.00
Other special activities 15.00
Tax for state wide supervision 312.00
Insurance 56.80
New equipment 97.20
On account of refund 20.00
Total payments $12,253.84
Balance on hand June 30, 1944 $1,301.73
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Payments in Detail
Pembroke Water Works $22.00
Concord Electric Co. 34.50
Eugene Call, repairs at Gossville and
Short Falls 374.62
Willard E. Cookson, repairs and plumbing
at Gossville ' 212.47
Holt Sc Brown Co., curtains at Gossville 32.81
Albert J. Yeaton, moving seats 2.00
Clarence Bartlett, labor and supplies 3.40
Richard Hodges, cleaning Center School yard .75
Philip B. Adams, lights and labor, Gossville 54.45
John Boyce, repairing desks 1.00
John B. Yeaton, hauling wood, cleaning yard 9.50
Bailey Lumber Co., supplies for repairs 98.24
Ethel Murch, teaching, Gossville 884.10
Katherine Knio;ht, teaching, Gossville 720.00
Verna Hunt, teaching. Short Falls 825.80
Nettie Yeaton, substitute, Gossville 5.00
Margery Yeaton, substitute. Short Falls 10.55
Mrs. Albert Ordway, substitute. Short Falls 36.94
N. H. Hospitalization Service (Blue Cross) 9.00
Collector of Internal Revenue, income
tax withheld 263.60
Jesse A. Hunt, transportation of pupils 1,400.00
James B. Osborne, transportation of pupils 1,200.00
Samuel W. Marston, transportation of pupils 300.00
Adonia Douillette, school nurse 225.00
Henry L. Stevens, insurance 56.80
The Farmington News, supplies 9.25
American Education Press, text books
and supplies 36.50
Silver Burdett Co., text books 5.79
American Book Co., books .93
51
Allyn & Bacon, books .92
Dickerman & Co., supplies 22.00
D. C. Heath & Co., books 4.10
Edson C. Eastman Co., vouchers and
report pads 9.15
Charles W. T. Willson, treasurer Share
Union expenses 16.71
Pembroke Academy, tuition 3,244.96
Union School District, Concord, tuition 200.00
Coe-Brown Northwood Academy, tuition 100.78
Pittsfield School District elementary tuition 315.00
Chichester School District, elementary tuition 127.00
Whittemores, books 2.10
Ralpii E. Whitman, books 22.00
The Grolier Society, Inc., books 2.25
Stevens Radio Shop, repairs on school radio 5.55
Silver & Young, supplies 12.70
John C. Winston Co., books 11.77
Pan American Union, books 1.00
George H. Yeaton, repairs, labor and
money paid 10.74
Warren T. Fowler, labor, supplies and
trucking 30.60
J. L. Hammett Co., desks, chairs, supplies 99.72
The MacMillan Co., books and supplies 22.39
Edward E. Babb Co., books and supplies 87.71
Doubleday-Doran & Co., books 1.13
Barnes & Noble Co., books 1.52
World Book Co., books 8.58
Dewyer-Geppert Co., books 1.63
Amy K. Bartlett, postage and envelopes 5.98
George H. Yeaton, janitor service 50.00
Ada Yeaton, janitor service 50.00
Howard S. Allen, Jr., janitor service 50.00
Hazel M. Yeaton, express charges, postage 1.15
52
Jesse A. Hunt, fuel and other expenses while
using home for school 20.00
N. H. State Treasurer, per capita tax 312.00
Jackman & Lang, treasurer's bond 5.00
Charles W. T. Willson, Supt's excess salary 161.73
Ernest Dowst, wood for Gossville and
Short Falls 154.00
Concord Lumber Co., kindling 3.00
George Ring, overpayment (refunded) 20.00
Ginn & Co., text books 25.56
Bobbs-Merrill Co., text books 1.56
Laidlaw Bros., text books 2.00
The Arlo Pub. Co., books 6.16
Houghton-Mifflin Co., text books, supplies 4.75
Beckley Cardy Co., text books 2.76
Frontier Press Co., text books 21.48
Scott Foresman & Co., books .69
L. W. Singer Co., text books 2.87
Warren Fo^vler, salary, sciiool board 45.00
Hazel Yeaton, salary, school board 25.00
Doris Philbrick, salary, school board 25.00
George Ring;, truant officer 20.00
Amy K. Bartlett, treasurer 15.00
Hazel Yeaton, flowers and ribbon for
OTaduation 5.25
Bridge & Byron, programs for graduation 7.89
EverCTeen Lodoe, LO.O.F., hall for OTaduation 3.00









School Board of Epsom.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Epsom, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal
year ending Jime 30, 1944, and find them correctly





REPORT OF TREASURER OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944
Cash on hand, June 30, 1943 |475.29
Received from Town Treasurer:
Appropriations for current
year $10,533.88
Balance, previous appropriation 100.00
Dog tax 193.48
$10,827.36
Received from State Treastuer $1,999 42
Received from all other sources 253.50
Total amount available for fiscal year $13,555.57
Less School Board orders paid 12,253.84




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the Treasurer of the School District of Epsom, of
which the above is a true stmimary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1944, and find them correct in all
respects.
ELEANORA C. NUTTER,
July 10, 1944 Auditor.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Epsom:
The present organization of the schools is as follows:
School Grades Teacher Pupils
Gossville Primary I-III Mrs. Katherine C. Knight 26
Gossville Grammar IV-VI Mrs. Ethel F. Murch 35
Short Falls VII-VIII Mrs. Verna M. Hunt 20
Total 81
The frame for educational changes after the war is
even now being planned. Many members of the serv-
ices are already taking government correspondence
courses from the Armed Forces Institute. The "G. I.
Bill of Rights" contains liberal provision for re-educat-
ing the handicapped veterans and completing the edu-
cation of those who might have been studying in schools
and colleges except for their induction. Educational
leaders are advocating the raising of the compulsory
school attendance age limit to 18 years, with public
education available on the junior college level or in
regional trade schools. It is likely that a considerable
amount of work-experience for young people will be
combined with their academic training, as time goes on.
In our own state, some of the forward steps in school
policy advocated by superintendents include minimum
salary limit for teachers, state aid for rural high school
transportation, restoration of an adequate number of
supervisory unions, fixing pf salaries of State Board of
Education administrative officers by the Board itself,
and retirement provision for superintendents as well as
other state employees. Many of these measures could
be provided for in an orderly way by means of the
allocation of a reasonable millage proportion of the
56
state tax for state aid to school districts and the other
needs of state-Avide public education.
After the war, it is more than likely that the govern-
ment will require a year of universal military training.
Shall this be a full year of strictly military training at
some fixed time, say age 17 regardless of high school
graduation, or will there be an option as to time, place,
auspices, and type of training? Shall this requirement
include girls as well as boys, and will it make provision
for the 40% of rejectees as well as those who are fit?
Will all training be in military establishments, or will
at least part of it be in civilian schools and colleges, fac-
tories, business establishments, hospitals, and summer
camps? Will tiie program provide for a wide class of
subjects valuable in both military and civil life, such as
science and mathematics, languages, vocational and
technical training, aeronautics, radio, nursing, informa-
tion, and supply? Will the federal government utilize
local facilities and encourage further development of
state programs, or will it go to the tremendous expense
of setting up and maintaining a parallel system of edu-
cation? It is for the American people to discuss these
questions and make their wishes known.
Shortly after my last report, a set of books entitled
"Wonders of Animal Life" Avas graciously presented to
the Gossville School by Mrs. Mary Jones Smith as a
tribute to the remarkable life and personality of her
late husband, the Reverend Robert A. Smith.
As a defense project, the school this fall collected






Honor Roll of Perfect Attendance for the Year 1943-44
Alfred Bickford, William Bickford, Shirley Mack.
School Statistics, Year Ending June 30, 1944
Whole number of pupils registered 98
Not previously registered in N. H.
Boys 39
Girls 40





Per cent of attendance 92.62
Number of tardinesses 134
Pupils neither absent nor tardy 3
Pupils transported at district expense (elementary) 77
Tuition paid by district elsewhere
Elementary 9
Secondary 36
Visits made by superintendent 69
Visits made by school board members 8
Visits made by parents and others 127
Pupils Attending High School, 1944-45
PEMBROKE ACADEMY: XII Helen Ambrose,
James Bates, Raymond Fife, Joan Hendrickson, Velma
Monroe, Elsie Yeaton, Grace Yeaton, Phyllis Yeaton;
XI Bradford Allen, Leonard Batchelder, Richard Fow-
ler, Gladys Jaworski, Donald Monroe, Henry Munroe,
Eris Yeaton, Robert Yeaton; X Pauline Ambrose, John
Bates, Lennie Bickford, William Brown, Rosalie Clark,
Ruth Hodges, Virginia Huckins, Elizabeth Mason,
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Henry Stevens, Norma Wells, Glenna Yeaton, Philip
Yeaton; IX Robert Bartlett, Charles Elliott, Melvin
Johnson, Shirley Mosher, Edna Munroe, Elizabeth
Yeaton, Patricia Yeaton, Samuel Yeaton; CONCORD:
XI Gordon Ashley; X Robert W. Pauling; IX Beverly
Ashley; COE-BROWN NORTHWOOD ACADEMY:
XI Ella Palmer.
Proposed School Calendar 1945-46
Tues., Sept. 4-Fri., Dec. 21 15 Aveeks and 2 days
(Less 2 days at Thanksgiving)
Wed., Jan. 2-Fri., Feb. 15 6 weeks and 3 days
Mon., Feb. 25-Fri., Apr. 19 8 weeks and 3 days
Mon., Apr. 29-Wed., June 12 6 weeks and 3 days
36 weeks and 3 days
No School Days
Oct. 18, 19, Teachers' Convention
May 30, Memorial Day
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ANNUAL HEALTH SUMMARY FOR THE
DISTRICT OF EPSOM
Number of children examined 84
Defects Found Corrected












Examined by Dr. Kerr
T. B., 2 May—Held at Pembroke
Examined by Dr. Brown
Eye, 1 June—Hanover
ADONIA A. DOUILLETTE, R.N.
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GRADUATION EXERCISES EPSOM GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
LO. O.F. Hall, June 21, 1944
Prograin
Selection Orchestra
Invocation Rev. Donald Macomber
Address of Welcome Elizabeth Yeaton
Song—"Flow Gently, Sweet Afton"
Shirley Mosher, Patricia Yeaton
Class Will Richard Riley




Article I Dana Yeaton
Article II Robert Bartlett
Article III Elizabeth Yeaton
Article IV Beverly Ashley
Article V Charles Elliott
Article VI Melvin Johnson
Property Man—Howard Allen, Jr.
Bill of Rights
Richard Riley, Robert Hodges, Lois Hall, Edna Mun-
roe, Jean Clark, Shirley Mosher, Richard Hodges,
Carleton Rand, Caroline Roddy, Patricia Yeaton
"Minutemen of Our Wars" Eighth Grade
Class Song Eighth Grade
Farewell Address Robert Hodges
Presentation of Diplomas
Superintendent Chester W. Doe
Selection Orchestra
Parts Awarded by Vote of the Class
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Class President Patricia Yeaton
Class Secretary Robert Bartlett
Class Motto "Work to Win"
Class Colors Green and White
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